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August 4, 1969

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nicks
c/o Gerald 01 ive r
Monrovia, Liberia
Dear Folks:
Please excuse _this very tardy letter to you. I arrived home facing the problem
of finding living quarters in Atlanta, teaching thr ee weeks in the ACC Missions
Seminar, finishing a pr om ised manuscript, and several other urgent things. I
simply got lost in al I of the demands, and did not get to wri te the le tter that
I wanted to send to both of you.
You ·did everything you could possibly could to make yourse lf helpful and
cooperative during our campaign.
I thoroughly appreciated
th e Chri st-like
attitude you took toward brother Wells and brother Hair sto n, even in the midst
of their obvious problems in relating to you and to a white participation
in the
efforts to evangelize Liberia.
I have been blessed in an "in-depth"
relationship
with a number of black men on both coasts and other parts of the United States.
Out of this I believe I can understand Roosevelt's and Andrew's feelings, while
not agreeing with the conclusions the y often reach.
I hav e no suggestions to
make, and certainly no criticisms to offer the two of you for your wonderf ul
efforts during the campaign.
I did deeply regret to learn through your letter of June 26 that so little had
been done in a business and financial way to take care of the expenses of the
Downtown church.
I had a strong suspicion that this wo uld be the case before
I left, but did not know how to relate to the problem.
I did talk to Roosevelt
very directly about Paul's salary but found him not willing to talk at length
about it.
I appreciate your commitme n t to indigenous churches in Liberia . I
ciate the way such a condition became a realit y in Nigeria . I also
experience in this matter and believe what will ultimately develop
be self-supporting
congregations that do not depent upon American

also appredefer to yo ur
in Lib er ia will
support.
I am
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concerned about Dr. Drennon and Jerry's attitude toward th is matter . I
appreciate,
however, the fact that they will be lo oking to you, brothe r
Nicks, for guidance.
I do hope that any unconcious paternalism on their
part can be detected and eliminated as it might occasionally
arise.
Because of the confusion of my own schedule since returning to the States,
I am not sure whether I have sent enough Bible Correspondence
Courses
and Baptismal certificates.
If we can cooperate here at Herald of Truth
to a further degree, please feel free to call on me.
We will be happy .to
assist in any way possible.
I hope that by now something has been worked
out between you and Bob Scott regarding the Bible courses being administered by you in ·Liberia rather th~n having listeners to Herald of Truth
write to the States.
I talked with Bob briefly about it upon my return to
Abilene.
I am making a note toconfer with him in the next two to three
days to make sure that a permanent arrangement has been arrived at. If
such is not the case, I will see that he contacts you immediately .
I have accepted the work at the Highland church . I began preaching here
the first Sunday in August. This decision was extremely difficult to make .
It came on a Sunday night before the movers were due at our house on the
fol lowing morning.
Needless to say, Sue and I have been through a very
trying period, but the needs at Highland were so g'reat.
Pray for us in this
new effort here as the preacher for the Highland church.
I send both of you my continued
Your brother,

John Allen Chalk
JAC:hm

love,

respect and prayers.

1/

RESTORING

J. W. NICKS, Evangelist

PURE NEW TEST AMENT CHRISTIANITY

P. 0 . Box 1806

Monrovia, Liberia

June

26,

1969

Mr. John Allen Chalk
% Decatur Church of Christ
1677 Scott Blvd.
Decatur,
Ga. 30033
Dear John Allen:
It was a real joy to have you here during the campaign.
Your nresence
me~nt much even though it was shorter
than the others.
Your good
attitudes
and wisdom kept an even keel for other campaigners.
No doubt
my rel.ationship
with them was better
bPcause you were berP.
I continued
to do a]J possible
to help, carrying
folks each night fo~ b~ptism
(there
was~ totRl of 8q bapti2Ad,
~jth ?4 h~rr; 7Pn rhP 1~~t ni~ht.
HP really
"romanced " them in, to use your expression),
~na heving
different
groups for meals Rt our house, and the appointment
obtained
at KakatR at the Booker T. Washington
schoo 1 turned 011t to be the
best they had.
The students
really
Rte th 0 m up, as well RS the
fqcu l ty.
The ExceJlos
sang for about an hour by request,
and R.C.
and Andrew hairston
both made fine talks.
I took the Excellos
in
the car belonging
to Bro. Moses (mine was still
in the shop), and
t he rest of the crew went by money bus, but they werP sli~htly
late
d1Je to,
of all thingR,
radiator
overheating
problems.
All in all,
the campaign left ~J::-e
s ome · fl uence on ~:onrovia,
I
beJieve,
and we now have a n~ggregation
eeting
downtown on tbe
corner of Center and Benson
,
x, to the Mobil station.
R.C. has probably
told you al] these things,
or Andrew, but in the
evPnt they haven ' t, I wiJ J fi l J you in because of your obvious interest in the work here.
R.C., Andrew, David Moses, Jerry Oliver,
Paul Williams
and I had a meeting at the hotel near the close of
the campaign. R.C. celled
it , seemingly,
t ~ -un st:rc,4-ght on the
~H"t--A,:;.___
ife,
namely that he wanted to
ee the work in I,iberia
indigenous.
I told him that was certainly
.::rt,H,,:-t1: ._,~L..,L__w,L_~.t;:_
...:...t::...w--=.._
~upnort·
J, self-gove~ning
and self-propagating
churches
here and
--f>!~
ywhere, but sometimes it is not possible
to start
out that way.
He said he noticed
th e church in Nigeria
was utterly
dependent ·on
the white man (he was on l y there a few weeks and was not really
ab l e to learn in that length of time what the real problems were
that we facee0,
and that he was opposed to paternaljsm.
He q~ked
me i f I had go t ten";:baptismal
certificate
he asked for, and I told
him th,.t I had gi ven Pat one hundred.
He hand ed PIP a ~10 bill
~nd
saia he ~mntPd to pay for them, that he didn,tt· believe
in paternal ism.
I said,
"Then its ejtber
you or me be paternalistic,
now, and you
want to be inste ad of me. " This was al l in good spirit
OP my Dart.
But I had no change, and told him it was a gi ft. He said he would
pay me, but he never did, and of course I don ' t want it.

- I ' m saying all this to exp1ain the real probJ ems we face . As you
co~ee,
the peo'J.lle are too poor to rent a buildine
downtown and
pa $225 per mo:q__W,whct<i:.hI am having to nay,: ..f.rom mv fund.
A.nd
R.
';d---not-refns5
when I paid thP firs~~
months {n) q.dvance.
They had run out of money, and PauJ was never
aid
anostil
l has
not been.
I bought him a bed an we are letting
him use o
~lato,-emd.
I have loaned him some money until
his check comes. Tb.ey
p:bomised to pay Paul somewhere between $175 and $200 uer month, and
Andrew said he wou ld try to raise
money foT' Paul a c :::i
r.
I hope they
are able to do it.
He will need it, especially
if be a nd Pat are
marrie<;l., ana she comes over, whj ch thine; she told my wife ·she would
do in the falJ.
Now Paul is living
in the house at Center and Benson
and is preachinE
for the y oun E church.
He has askPd me to help him
becau9e of his inexnerience,
an~. the problems
everyone
is bringing
him, with which he is not familiar.
He said,
"I f you hadn 't been
here,
I would have no bed , and the church wo11Jd hc1ve no pli:ice to
IDPPt. "He sc1jd be didn 't believe
t hPy wonld heve rerited R ul,ace for
the C'burdh , and he b~1iev'9d we would have seen a)l of them qcatter.
As it was, WP did have abo11t. SO Sunday morning:, and he reported
75 SundRy night,
and f!bout 65 Wedne·qd!Cly nie;ht.
This iC"' '1 zood hefsinnine;.
But tbe cont-ri but ion, r:ipc'lrt from mine,, was $6 S11ndey .
'l'bis will. just barely
p::iy the electric
bill
eacb month, and the
water,
and perh a ps the commuzyion suppli~s.
I have bo11ght benches,
chPirs
~nd communion tr~ys and pla~es, . Q9sting
.,, .---· -over $?00 .
...
11
11
Of course,
I want to sto~this
p.aternalisrn
as soonfis
possible.
I want them to be traine
to do their
own W01c'§~apay
tbeir
own
way.
We S8VI ?5 or 30 churc eFr---in- N±-ge:ri,rb -ecome sel f-suppo'I'.ting
in abo1.1.t I.J_ years ti me, by training
preachers,.
offerin g them a little
helr when they went to churches
un:=ible to fully
support
tb,em, then
gr;:idually
cut o_ff their
support.
Tbic: E8Ve the church a. lit t le 11 time
to g-ow. We have some b:eethren
who 1mrealistically
wi 11
claim,
let
11
them a.lone and they will soon become self supporting.
If we did
that here in Monrovia now, they would not only not be self supporting,
they would be non-exist.ent
! Denominations
would soon swallow tbem u:p.
If we had converted
some of the honorables
and rich people d11ring the
campajgn,
perhaps _we could have some so 1id fjnancial
support
from the
nationals.
But aJJ who wer e oonveT'ted were common people.
Roosevelt
said,
"on e of the converts
should give some solio . supnort.
He is
Sgt. Toby, a pQliceman. " But when he learned
that policemen
arie
started
out at a salary
of $50 per month, that arrument
~anished.

Bro. Gibson, Morris Gbessagee,
Pau 1 end I had a meeting last SundRy
af t ernoon.
PRul 8greed to beco~e principal
of the e l ementary
school.
R.C. had given a $5 raise to "Professor " Cartou,
so they will evidently
continue
to sen ~ some for this a l so.
We are forming a local
board to he l u overs .ee the school,
witb PauJ doinp · the detail
work.
He has a heavy load,
and I fear his back ·might hB.ve broken under
the weight,
if be did not have a little
help and enco11ragement.
We appreciate
having _ you and get t ing to know you better.
Pray for
us, and we hope your new move to Atlanta
uroves fruitful,
and that
you wil1 have a :pleasant
and profitaple
few years there.
We had
a tape from Dr. Tom Drinnen yesterday
and it was good to hear from
hjm. We look forward to their
coming.
~s
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